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(This Joint ResolutionNo. 4 was passedfor the first time at the Legislative
Sessionof 1976 asJointResolutionNo. 3 andfor thesecondtimeat theLegislative
Sessionof 1977.)

No. 1977-4

A JOINT RESOLUTION

HB 84

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,providingfor theelectionof theAttorneyGeneraland providing
for his qualifications.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof Article XI thereof:

Thata sectionbeaddedto Article IV andsections5,6, 8 and17of Article
IV of theConstitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabeamended
to read:
§ 4.1. Attorney GeneraL

An Attorney General shall be chosenby the qualified electorsof the
Commonwealthon the day the generalelection is heldfor theAuditor
GeneralandStateTreasurer;heshall holdhisofficeduringfouryearsfrom
the third Tuesdayof Januarynext ensuinghis election andshall not be
eligible to servecontinuouslyfor morethan two successiveterms;heshall
be the chief law officer of the Commonwealthand shall exercisesuch
powersandperform suchdutiesas maybe imposedby law.
§ 5. Qualifications of Governor, [and] Lieutenant Governor and

Attorney General.
No personshall be eligible to the office of Governor[or], Lieutenant

GovernororAttorney Generalexcepta citizenof the United States,who
shall haveattainedthe ageof 30 years,andhavebeensevenyears next
precedinghiselectionaninhabitantof thisCommonwealth,unlessheshall
havebeenabsenton the public businessof the United Statesor of this
Commonwealth.No personshall be eligible to the office of Attorney
Generalexcepta memberofthebaroftheSupremeCourt ofPennsylvania.
§ 6. Disqualification for offices of Governor, [and] Lieutenant

GovernorandAttorney General.
No memberof Congressor person holding any office (except of

attorney-at-lawor in theNationalGuardor inareservecomponentof the
armed forces of the United States)under the United Statesor this
Commonwealthshall exercisethe office of Governor [or], Lieutenant
Governoror AttorneyGeneral.
§ 8. Appointing power.

(a) The Governorshallappoint [an AttorneyGeneral,]a Secretaryof
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Educationand such other officers as he shall be authorizedby law to
appoint.The appointmentof [the Attorney General,] the Secretaryof
Educationand of suchotherofficers asmay be specifiedby law, shall be
subjectto theconsentof two-thirds or amajorityofthememberselectedto
the Senateas is specifiedby law.

(b) TheGovernorshallfill vacanciesin offices to which heappointsby
nominatingto the Senatea properpersontofill thevacancywithin-90days
of the first day of the vacancyandnotthereafter.The Senateshallacton
eachexecutivenominationwithin 25 legislativedaysof its submission.If
the Senatehasnot voted upon a nominationwithin 15 legislativedays
following suchsubmission,anyfive membersof theSenatemay,inwriting,
requestthe presidingofficer of the Senateto placethenominationbefore
theentireSenatebodywherebythenominationmustbevoted-upGnprio-r
to the expirationof five legislativedays or 25 legislative daysfollowing
submissionby the Governor,whicheveroccursfirst. If the nominationis
madeduring a recessor after adjournmentsinedie, the Senateshall act
upon it within 25 legislative days after its return or reconvening,lithe
Senatefor anyreasonfails to actupona nominationsubmittedtoit within
the required25 legislative days,the nomineeshall take office as if the
appointmenthadbeenconsentedto by the Senate.TheGovernorshallina
similar mannerfill vacanciesin the offices of Auditor General, State
Treasurer,justice,judge,justiceof thepeaceandinanyotherelectiveoffice
heis authorizedtofill. In thecaseofavacancyin anelectiveoffice,a person
shall be electedto the office on the next ejectionday appropriateto the
office unlessthe first day of the vacancyis within two calendarmonths
immediatelyprecedingthe electiondayin which casethe electionshallbe
held on the secondsucceedingelectionday appropriateto the office.

(c) In actingon executivenominations,the Senateshallsit with open
doors.Thevotesshall betakenby yeasandnaysandshallbeenteredon the
journal.
§ 17. Contestedelections of [Lieutenant Governor and] Governor,

Lieutenant GovernorandAttorneyGeneral; whensucceeded.
The Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt shall presideupon the trial of

anycontestedelectionof Governor[or], LieutenantGovernororA ttorney
Generalandshalldecidequestionsregardingthe admissibilit-y-o#evidcrice,
and shall, u.ponrequestof the committee,pronouncehis opinion upon
other questions of law involved in the trial. The Governor [and],
LieutenantGovernorandAttorney Generalshall exercisethe dutiesof
their respectiveoffices until their successorsshall be duly qualified.

Section2. Upon approvalof this amendmentby the electors,there
shallbea vacancyin theoffice of AttorneyGeneralwhichshall befihledas
provided herein.

Section 3. This proposedamendmentshall be submitted by the
Secretary of the Commonwealth to the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth,at the primary,municipal,or generalelectionnext held
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after the advertising requirements of Article XI, section 1, of the
Constitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.




